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able Form.

FACTS AND G0SS1T.

Interestingly Told as Picked Up o

tbe Streets and Various Points
Aboat Town.

Miss Mary Johnson this eveuii j
give an entertainment at her home
on Hillsboro street. '

A common place disorderly reeelved
th low In of fS.38 ia th nayor'
court this morning.

"Nst Wednesday Is "Imaaeipation
Day" as wsll as Bsw Tar's The
day will ba observed as aanat,

Mr. P. W. Johnson, a prominent
eitixea of Wake Forest, wssia th city
today and gave a a pleasant ealK

Mr. John T. MaeRac has la a lot of

thoss popular cigars known a Sec-

onds" which la th beet cigar ever

mad for fir cents. . '.

Mr. T. K. Broker Is missed from his
desk at the Agricultural department.
The reason for his absenee is ths quit
serious illness of hi little son, Bran-

son.

Ths little Quakeress phrenologist,
msntioned Saturday, gar aa original
nnd nnique sntertaiamsnt la the Tar-

boro parlors that evening, aad holds
forth again tonight. '

Th sale of ih HoUomaa farm in

Cary township by B. H. Battle, execu-

tor of Geo. B. Moore, was postponed
until Monday next at 19 o'clock m.

and the advertisemsnt sontinned with
the change noted.

Editor i. W. Bailey, of th Biblical
Recorder, will lecture at Warrenton on
th 19th oa "Reaching th Masses."
Hi excellent paper doe that very

successfully now, aad Ih yoang editor
will know well whereof h speaks.

The S. A. L. vestibule was heavily
loaded this morning with persons re-

turning from Atlanta. Th bill of the
"City of Troeadero" was aboard. Be-fo- e

th train left Atlanta, there were
860 persons aboard. . .

Th Southport Lsader says that th
Leader' fund that is being raised to
purchase a memorial for th United
States cruiser Raleigh has beea aug
mented by (80 th past week. The
fund now foot ap about 8600. i

'

Taylor the tailor makes an an
nouncement today which will bs of
interest to all oar readers. The Tay-

lor Brothers have consolidated u '

will do good work for all who giv.
them their patronage. Bead their a
and give them a trial.

Mr. Hartwell Sst rborongh, th so
of the Superintendent of Public Iu- -
atruetion, who was aesidsntally ahot
by a oolored boy soma time ago. Is oi. '

again, nearly recovered fram hi'
wonnd. Today he left to visit Bear
Selma. :y,''rtfi i ''

Senator Peffer's srusade against th"
ths profligate as of sash In Congres-
sional funerals is attracting a goo '

deal of attention. Th bewhlekere '
Kansas Senator state that Beuatorii.
burrlal sost frost 40O to f21.0C0. 8en
ator Vance's funeral cost the sum c
14.438 08.

That enterprising drat of elothlsr
and hatters, Messrs. Whiting Bros.,
know how to mak baslaeas lively I

dull sessons. This week, in order t
mak room for spring good that havt
begun to arrive, thsy make specie
offer ia overcoats. Keep np wil'
thsir aew "d" each week and yo
will not regret It,

At Edentoa street Methodist Char
yesterday Rev. Dr, E. A. Yates, pr
siding elder, preached both morau
and evening. Thar were regular s"J
vice at all other sharehes, i.
Christ, Ther th furnaces are I

repaired aad th crisp chill i

church yesterday morning k
eongrcgatioa cloaked and c

Sermons ther were bat of the
tloa. 5

Oa th trala from th wt
morning was a corpse from C

boro. The trala as is aot tat'
we later la arriving thaa the '

Th coflla contained th body '

ILsr, who died la Salem y

It wa destined for RiJ .

telegram earn her soon afur
A. L. mail had left, asking t

trala bs hold aatll tbe ot
Greeasbore arrived. The cor
leave her aatll tonight by I,
hale

la th statloa bout tods
who aaai has not been t

whose am eaanut bs
Bat there he is, whoev -- t '

the crime with W !

quite a serious op f

snpe'tl of I
' r

W, E. Jones, of Waahington, Bald to
Have Bought the Business.

Swindell's business is to be contin
ued after January lat. But at that
time it will Jiave passed into other
hands. J' t :j,

The enorgetio newspaper advance
ments of the late Mr. D. T. Swin
Well have been known of Raleigh
people for many years. And each
year the advertisements grew longer;
and each year the people went faster
to the Swindell store ; and each year
Mr. Swindell and the newspapers
made more money out of the busi-
ness.

But some months ago this shrewd
business man passed away, and sinoe
then the store's ads. have oried out
bargains to the people and have told
and retold the faot that the business
was to be closed out January the
first. And it will be closed out, but
when it is there will step in a new
proprietor, it is said.

His name is W. E. Jones; he hails
from Washington, N. O., when he is
in business; he used to. be a clerk
under Mr. Swindell and knows that
gentleman's methods.

So the business will go on, as all
good businesses do. Mr. Jones doubt-
less knows enough to know that ad-

vertising pays. And Mr. Swindell
knew that there was no suoh paper
as this, in these parts,that brings to a
house so many people who know
what they want and pay for what
they get.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Special to the Pres-Vlsltc- r.

Washinton, Deo. 30. Speaker
Reed was given a taste of what sort
of a job he has on bis hands when
that bond bill was put through the
House, and the result was probably
one of the worst half hours be ever
spent. Ha won, and the bill went
through by a majority of thirty-thre- e,

but if the vote could have been
put off until today it is believed he
would have lost and the bill have
been defeated, instead of being
sent over to the Senate to die by be-

ing smothered by amendments. It
was not a coincidence that the re-

volting Republicans were mostly
MoElnley men. It was on the con
trary a very plain intimation to Mr.
Reed that the MoEenleyltes intend
to make things unpleasant for him
whenever they get an opportu-
nity, Another notable thing
about this short but sharp
skirmish was the indication of an
understanding having been reaohed
between the Reed and Allison re
publicans of the House. Mr. Reed
is doubtleis very glad that the Hsuse
concluded to make this week a holi-
day- It will give him time to pull
himself together and arrange his
programme.

Editor Aver's "Wheel."
Th little Quskereas Phrenologist,

who is not little, only low; who is not

apparently a Quakeress, with the ex-

ception of the proverbial "thee" and
"thou," sailed into this office today.
Altogether, Mrs. Ollle Alms lis an anal-

ogy; but her wit and quickness at
repartee make her very acceptable In

the dull moments of a day. .

Mrs. Aims phrenologixed everything
In sight, aad administered the best
sort of hard "drsgs" with the most

smiling of faces.
Her parting shot, sent schorchlngly

after a survey of Bdltor Ayer's Ink-stai-

hands, was: "Toung man you
love women far too welt to succeed)

besides, you have a wheel in your
head."

Conflicting Turkish Reports.

Br Cable to the
CoNSTANTiNOPiJc.Deo 30. Accord

ing to latest advices from Zeltun
from Independent sources, the Turk-
ish troops are not yet in possession
of that town. Insteadof having capt-

ured Zeltun, as officially announced,
the Insurgeant Armenians are said
to be occupying the heights com-
manding the town, thus preventing
the Turkish troops from entering. -

Defender Crew Testifies.

By Telegraph to the r.

Naw York. Dec 30. The Dun- -
raven investigation was continued
again this morning behind closed
doors. The orew of the Defender
were present to testify.

- Killed la Street Quarrel.
' v

ByTelegrapli totteFr-Vllto- t.

; Naw Tout, Deo. SO. Ed ward Hat
lenbaoh fatally shot William Robin
son, of Brooklyn, as the result of a
street feud today. ''V

. .1 'J. l " "i , ,1, V:',
; ; War Fever In Africa.

Kf Telegraph to lb Frets-Visito- ?? - 7
JoBANHcsBTma, South Africa, Deo.

80. Boers are in Turmoil because
of foreign invasion, Every prepara-
tion is being made for war. Several
leading mines closed today.

, , Winston May Go Dry.

Winston has been stirred by th
mowers of Evangelist 8am one tad'
BUI Fife within th past fsw months.
A majority of th members of th
board of aldermen stood ap at th
meetings and declared they would do
all In their power to driv th liquor
t ""a from the city. Now th qaes-- (

v) s '., I?ie board renew the

An;ong the Baptist Churches Rev.
Mr. Hnnter Resigns.

Last svening there waa a union ser-

vice theof fonr Baptist churches in this
city at the First BaptUt ehurcb. A

very large audienoe attended the exer-

cises, which were of a very interesting
sharaeter. The Baptist mini.ters were

seated on the pulpit.
Mr. N. B. Broughton reid the re

port of the city missionary, Rev A. D.

Hunter. It sboa;d the result of the
labor In the u imiun ld duriug the
pact roar sol alno so improvement
over the work done in f rmer jears.
Rv. Mr. Hooter, who has bei-- o en

gaged in the mission work here for
two yesrs, tendered his resignation.
He will accept the pastorate of eeveral

churches in the Car District.
Speeches of ten minutes' duration

were next in order and Mr J C.

led off with an Intereeting
talk on the West End Baptist church.
Mr. John Pollen msde a very earnest
plea for the mission work la this city.

Mr. N. I). Broughton aaid that the
Baptists had made more progress nu-

merically in the past five years in this
eitv than in any previous five rears.
Mr. Broughton spoke of the splendid
work done at the Caraleigh miss'on.
He aaid that Mr. Pollen was too mod-ea- t

to tell the people about it, but the
work was accomplished i hieflj throogb
hie instrumentality.

Mr. J. D. Bouahall, Dr. Carter and
Rev. Mr. Simms were the voluntary
speakers. They made short aud prac-

ticable talks.
Dr. Carter eaid among other things:

"I have something to speak of, espe-

cially to our congregation, but i don't
care to have you imitate the ac'lon of

a recentSuperior Court Judge." This
delicate reference to Judge Robiusi n'a

aet of stuffing cotton in his ears
brought many smiles from the audi-

ence.
A collection was taken before the

audience was dismissed for the mission

work during the year. A successor
will be elected to succeed Rev. Mr.

Hanter by the City Mission Board.
The committee hopes to get the entire
services of a minister.

The Division of Spoils.
The division of spoils among Pojo

lists and Republicans ie a problem

which the forces have

paid but little attention to.
Loge Harris wae asked by a

Populist how the pie would be meted

out. While Loge doea not profess to

be able to solve the political mystery,
still he has an opinion of his on.
Loge thinks that Senator Pritchard
will sueoeed himself sod the guberna-
torial plum will go to Russell. He

says that the Republicans are entitled
to these two offices, which outshine all

the others put together. Two Justices
of the Supreme Court are to be elected
and these Mr Harris says, can be
divided or let the Populists have both

Anything for harmony, rt marked the
father of fusion. The other offices

can be easily distributed, thinks Mr.

Harris- - Time alone will tell

The Jail None Too Good.

James Booker, a colored individual
from the Holly Springs section, was
jailed today. Booker is deaf nd
dumb and received hit) education in
Raleigh. He was placed in j til on a
peace warrant.

Booker had a muni a for writing
letters to ladies and it U said tbe
number that he has written would
not squeeze into a peck measure.

Last week Booker threatened the
life of one of the best known white
eit'zms lnHolly Springs by letter.
He said that he was going to kill him
and 'marry his wife.

Suoh conduct doesn't go in Wake
county.

m
Ah A 1 Nuisance.

The habit of persons boarding the
Seaboard Air Mne mail at Johnson
Street Station to ride over to the
Union Station, e.pejlally on Sunday,
is a nuisance snd is also very annoy
Ing to the patrons of the rosd. It is

ths ssme crowd which gathers at the
depot oa the Sabbath regularly for
th purpoce of taking a ride. They
crowd th isles and prove very annoy-

ing to passengers. If the officials
would Inaugurate a fare for the trip
way, 'w are aura the nuicance would
t abated

The Cruaier Raleigh.
Mrs F. A. Olds, of the Raleigh

Board of Sponsors for the Cruiser
Raleigh fund, informs the Pkkss- -
Ymitok that the statement made in
papers outside of kaleigh that no
more contributions would be reoelv
ed for the fund after Deoember 21st
n lnoorreot. The work of the lady
sponsors.oloses then, but Mr. Stevens
of Southport will continue to solicit
and will gladly receive airy contri
butions. ''.'.;',;.:-.-- ' '.

Manor and PKasimoa to meet.
Information Is received from a re

liable authority that ths Maher- -

Fitzsimou fight will take place at or
near Joans, Mexico, across the Rio
Grande River from El Passo, Tex.
on Feb. Hth, 1898. The Railroads
are making arrangements to trans-
port large crowds there on that date.

Mr. B, L. Wsdenf eller, representing
th Bartholomew Brelng Company, of

foaled in 1870, and with alight hand
ling trotted a mile in S:87 Dr MrKee

also owns ths bay stallion Robert Me-

dium, 329. Robert Medlnm ia aa ex-

ceptionally clever road horse and la
harness ss quiet ss a gelding Jno
W. Cross has the fast black mare
Kitty Hawke.3:281-2,b- y Baron Browae
and a bay yearling eolt by Trevillaa,
3:08 1 4.

James Schwartz has a clever road
marc in Mias Mills, that can pull two
men in a wagon and go fast.

Dr. J. R. Rogers is well pleased,
with his recent purchase, Mambrlno
Girl, 3:30, and ia driving her on the
road. Dr. A. W, Qiodwin nnd R L,

Stokes have a couple of promising
colts in Jsborie and Ugo, both two- -

year-old-

E. V. Denton uses on the road Atlas
D., a bay aon of Allan
dorf. and Siirma. 3.31. Mr. Denton
has ssveral other good ones, including
the bay mare Miss Meadow, aud Red
Star. W. A. Nixon has the ehestnnt
gelding MaeAliei, and R. L. Johnson
owns the bay gelding Ben Bow.

COLIiEUE BOYS DISMISSED.

Three Sent Aaway From Universit- y-

One From A. and M.

These last Christmas holidays
were full of trials and tribulations
for four College youths, once bub
bling with tbe glad jsyoosness
of chronic sophmority. Nowtbey
are plunge! into trouble: for the
faculties uava said th it they want
these four in their halls no more.
Where once there were four ssphi.
next session there will be none.
Three cf them rose up to a proper
realization of their dignity and slap
ped well coated blacking brushes into
the freshman faoe; the other was one
of a party of five who sat at a merry
poker table- - But while the game
goes on, there are but four who sit
there now.

Tbe hazen were University stu
dents; the gambolier was quartered
at the A. and College near this city.

Up at Chapel Hill President Win
ston was very severe. Last fall a

expelled for hazing, but was
taken back to college on tbe signing
of a pledge by numerous students to
abstain from the blacking brush,thit
their fellow student might come back
again. The three had signed this
pledge and Dr. Winston olaimed
were still bound by it

Tbe young men, however, say that
as the blacking was done after they
had finished their Christmas exam
inatton, the pleige was not oper

From all that oan be gathered
about the A. and M. aff lir a studeot
was treatedmost unjustly. Be wai
gammoned before tbe faculty and told
that he bid been gambling lis
asked proof, but none was forthcom-
ing. Then he was told th-t- t if be did
not tell names of those with whom
he played, he would be expelled.
The young man was ''mum;" tbe
faculty was stern. So away home
he went, in digrace And
he did not even have tbe satisfaction
of getting even with that specimen
of humanity, hated of students as
of moonshiners the informant

It is a hard lot, that of an expelled
student. But while the above is
student information, neither faculty
shines with dazzling brightness as to
the transactions.

Tabernacle Sunday School Elects
Officers.

The Tabernaole Baptist Sunday
School, which is one of the most
flourishing schools to be fonnd any-

where, yesterday bad the annual
election of officers

So well pleased was the school with
formeradministration thatnoobange
was made at the election yesterday.

The following are the officers : N.
B. Broughton, Superintendent ; A.
B. Forest and E. C. Holleman, As
sistant Superintendents; S. Webb
Holloway, Secretary ; Robert L Ilor
ton, Assistant Secretary; C. P Spru
ill. Treasurer; Q. L. TYnnoffiki, C.
B Park and Miss Metta II jueycutt.
Librarians; J V Birds ing, It. H
Bradley and Shelly Strain, Ushers

To Mlllbrook in a Hurry.

Yesterday as the passenger train
on the 8. A. L , brand for Raleigh,
was pulling away from Millbroik,
two young men who bid been run-

ning up tbe railroad track for all life
was worth boarded the train. Tbey
were nearly exhausted and showed
outward evidence of good travelling-Bat-

of th'se pedestrians started
from Raleigh Centennial School yes-lern- ay

at 8: 30 p. m. on a IS wager
that they would board tbe mail
before it left MUlbrook.

Tbe train was exactly on time. It
pulled out bf MUlbrook at exaotly
9:80 p. bv.

Property Defaced.

A walk np Hillsboro street will
reveal st a glanoe the work of s
crowd of celebrating roudtes on
Christmas night. Palings were torn
from fences of a number of residences
In front of tbe Exchange Hotel, over
100 palings were torn away. Tbe
palings were In most instants

Gates were carried g y

and concmled This ts r ("
,!..., T jy crr.r'S t I i '

1 r rf

To Be a Division Terminal of the
Southern's New Norfolk Route.
Greensboro Is la it. A 1 wall

known th rout to Norfolk iato h
opened op for .traffle oa Jaaaary 1st.

.Much speculation has been going oa
a to where th divisions would t es-

tablished and th Greensboro Record
says; Oar modest neighbor Salisbury
ha beea Ashing for it and It seemed
with some degree of soeeese, while
Chsrlotts has bemoaned th fact that
It was sure to I Injursd by the deal.
Still, that town can tske heart, for th
train crewa will run from Greensboro
to Charlotts and then back; again, bujt

this place win he their lay-ov- point,
They will, howevtr, be In Charlotto
very day so that thsir fsses may be

seen, even If they do not eatChsrlotto
meat and sleep within its corporsts
limits.

This should be soms consolation to
say th least. The routes have all
been laid out aa follows:

One craw of fifty msn has been se-

lected to run from Groncboro to Sel-m-

with headquarters In this place.
These men have been selected and no-

tified to report here for duty next
Wednesday. Almost all of them come

from points north of Dsnville, so that
our population will be increased by

just that msny more people.
Ths other run will be from Greens-

boro to Charlotte with headquarters
here. The exact number of men re-

quired for thlc service ie not yet
known, but more will be needed then
on the division from Greensboro to
Selma, for the reicon that these trains
will hava to handle, not only all the
Norfolk buaineaa, but the bosios from

and north of Danville.
It is fslr to estimate that the popu-

lation of this place will be augmented
by aome four or live hundred people.
Four to a family ia a low estimate.
Fifty men to start with will be allot-

ted to the Selma run. This should
bring two hundrsd people, while for
the Charlotte run seventy-fiv- e men

will be required if not more So that
an eatlmate of five hundred is not far
out of the way.

AN "INVALID LIFT."

That Is the New Invention of Mr. T.
C. Harris Highly Spoken of.

An "Invalid Lift." That is Ral-

eigh's latest Invention.
. Mr. Thomas C. Harris has been
doing some heavy thinking for the
past se veral months. His quiet office

has been littered with the extra draw-
ings and plans and things of a new
invention.

But how the machine stands proud
ly up in its maker's room; the pat-

ent has been applied for; today the
engine of mercy went to its future
home in Rex Hospital.

The "Invalid Lift" is as its name
indicates a contrivance for use in
handling the sick. It is a formidable
looking affair, as it stands on its lit-

tle wheels and fringed np with cords
and pulleys and cogwheelst But it
is very light, and so easy on its feet
that a ohild can manage it without
trouble. Swinging from an arm by
ropes connected with a orack and
cogwheel hangs a broad piece of can-
vass whloh can be plaoed under the
patient, while lying on the bed. Then
the orank Is turned and the siok man
is lifted easily and smoothly and
rolled to any part of the room with-

out effort
The reporter got in the contrivance

this morning and as lifted towards
the oeliing and rolled all about the
room. Ha can testify to the smooth
working qualities of the invention.

Mr. Harris has applied for a pat-

ent and will doubtless acet it. Doc-tor(-

say that it is a splendid and
humane invention. One doctor says

that it far exceeds in usefulness the
similar oootrivaooa in New York
Belleveu Hospital

New Engines for the New Route.
Th Greensboro Record says: Three

new engines for as oa the" run to
Norfolk from this place earns In Wed-

nesday morning. This mskss sight of
them already here, with tea more to
some by Janaary 1st. Orders have
beea received as to the shipment of

freight aftor this date. All freight
from Baltlmor will com aa before by
West Point, bat from Philadelphia,

NJ York, Boetoa, etc., It will come

to Norfolk . by boat aad thenoe over
th Norfolk and Carolina Railroad to
Tarboro aad from that plaoc over th
Atlantic Coast Lin to Beta aad thsa
to Raleigh aad Grseasboro. Th

hat aot yet beea arranged. ?

Im th superintendent meeting
th other day Dr. Melver, of tk
Normal asuool, mad a practical

to ths uperintendents. Tils
is that at th aoat Bute Fair lb

of th various schools
tak steps to aav thsre a school et
hlblt. It Is Strang that thsre has

avr been susk aa exhibit before
H ssggeeted that th exhibit be. a
devoted to facts aad flgers," showing
th progress of poblie schools, la
geaeral aad giving the history of pub
liseehoolsdoatioB lathe State..

Capt, Alderman, ths popular 8a--

board conductor, who has beea spend-

ing hi Christmas holiday In Wll

ir Uton, Ishor again. ,

An Advance of Ten Points
Today in New York.

SPINNERS ARE SHORT.

They Must Enter the Market Very
Soon Indications are for

Higher Prices.
By Telegraph to the

Niw - York, Dee. 80. Liverpool

opened unchsngsd, gained 8-- but
elossd quiet and steady lower
than on 24th Inst. Good spot demand;
sales, 13,000 bales, of which 11,000

bales American, 1.000 bale for export
and speculation.

New York opened 4 to S points up,
lost th Improvement, regained th
loss, closing vsry steady 0 to 10 points
higher than on Saturday.

There ar mora report from Burop
that spinners' stocks ar small, and
that they must enter the market very

aoon.
From various points In the Sonth

there are Indications that the crop ha
been very freely marketed, and that
less cotton le kept back than other
years, bears are covering, as in
market ha been oversold.

Today's receipts ar estimated at
43,000 btlee, sgainst 83,000 balsa last

year. For the wnole weex in re-

ceipts sre estimated at 190.000 to 195- ,-

000 bales, against 946,000 bales last
year.

Options closed as follows:
December, nominal j January, 7.89

to 7 Oil February, 7 00 to 7.97)
March, 8.04 to 8.06 April, 8.09 to
8.10 : May, 8.1S to 8 16 j June, 8.90 to
8.99; July, 8.94 to 8.95 ; August 8.96

to 8 96; September, 8.06 to 8 07; O.
tober, 7.88 to 7.89; November, 7.83

to 7.86.

Ssles, 197,700 bales. Very steady.

Hubbard Bros. A Co.'s Cotton Letter.
Special to the

Naw Yobi, Dec. 80.

Liverpool opened firm with a firm

spot market. Sales, 13,000 bale;
middling 4 9; futures were steady
and unchanged, and closed quiet
and steady 1--9 decline. Deoember

and Jsnuary 4-- sellers. Manches

ter quoted yarna steady, clothe quiet.
Our market opened with sales of
March 8.07. April 8 09, and after sel-

ling at 7.95, ruled at 7.97 at 1 o'clock.
Our market is awaiting the decision of
the question as to whether the present
movement' of the crop represents th
yield of this season, or only th liqui
dation of the smaller holders in the
uncounted towns. The natural trend
Is to ascept the latter solution of the
problem, as it is difficult to reeonoUe

the movement with the reports of th
short crop, which were so prevalent
early In the season, although thsre is
la the trade, both here and In Europe,
a disposition to look for over Impove-me- nt

after the first of the year, and
no one is psrting with cotton unless
compelled to on account of corns use

for the proceeds of their holdings;
thsrefore, while th advice from
Liverpool ar not decidedly encourag-

ing, they ar accepted as indicating
this opinion prevails in thsir market
as wall as ours. Locally th market
I Inclined to look for some improve-

ment bassd on the probability of fal-

ling rff In th movement next week.
HUBBaBD Bhos. & Co.

Chicago Grain Market.
Chicago, Dee. 80. Grata quotation

dosed today as follows:
Wheat December, 56 8--4; May.

69 8--8 to 69 1--9.

Corn December. 96 8--8; May,
38 1- -8 to 98 1--4.

Capt Ashe Reoelre an Appointment

Caps. Ssmust A. Ash ha been ap
pointed Cashier lath Internal Revenue
Department to sueeeed Mr. F. M. Sim-

mons, resigned. The position pays
81.800 annually. Capt. Ash will tak
hold January lat.

The Alliance Goes to Hillsboro.

Th Farmers Alliance headquarters
will be established at Hillsboro this
week. AU th dud Belonging to th
"Hobl order of the people"- - ha
been packed. The annual meetings of
th allians - are to be bald at th
headquarters la the future. There is
aa Assembly Hall la one of th build-lag- s.

Th membership Is Increasing
aad there la said to b aa alliance

Lrevlva in the country. Politician ar
saidtob laying plans to work the
"nobi erdt.'':ixt,isr.-;r-

: : ttoM. Seal)' Arrested. : "

Boot. Seals), th aegro boy who at
tempted a rimlal ace nil oa Mary
Beltoa, a young wart woman or Btoaa
vUls township, Kocklnghaa county, la
October last, aad who, oa failing, shot
ber in th head with a pistol aad mad
his aaoap, was arrested la rlss polls
Thursday aftaraooa aad lodged la jail,

HI many Raleigh fcieids ar glad
to sss Mr. K. W, Wsathers, of th
Seaboard Air Lias, who aow makes hi
bom la Portsmouth, la th ity look
tng as well aad handsom and natural
as vsr. If all th boys could SfX th
barpy smile which ti.aminates Kim's
rnnntenanee ainee be became a Beee- -
c tliy wool 1 not belong in ful

r his et.

MISSIONARY CARLISLE.

The Secretary of the Treasnry, Try-

ing to Oonrert Senator Senator
IAidKG Rants Again.

- Bf Telegraph to Thi Psua-Turro- a.

Washington, Deo. 30 When the
Senate met the bond bill passed by
the House iu laid on the table. It
la repudiated by the administration,
so it the Senate is disposed to pass it
nothing becomes of it Carlisle is
doing missionary work among the
Senators, bat Is only able to hold the
administration forces together.

Senator Lodge denounced Eng-

land's greed in the action of Yene- -:

zaela, saying the Monroe doctrine
- was 'dearly violated. He said its

principles are as Important as the
balance of power in Europe,

WaSHiaaToir, D. 0., Dm. SO. II is

stated authorltlvely that there will be

bo announcement of a bond lean y.

There is every reason this after-

noon for an issue to be onsidered cer-

tain In the near fntare.
flaw Tobi, Dee. 80. It Is reported

this forenoon that a considerable
amount of loan eertlfleates will be is

oed today. This is apparently er-

roneous. The loan committee met

after eleven and was still in session

this afternoon, when a member autho-

rised the statement that there had been

no applieations for certificates) that
none ware axpseted and that it was

not known that there was need of any.
Several bank presidents express the
belief If Congress adjourns today,
proffers of bonds will be irsaed to- -J

morrow.
WaSHisoTos, Dee. 80. It Is stated

that the Venezuelan commission can

do still more damage in an indireot
way. Critlolams passed opon the
prospective eommisslon at the sugges-

tion of some newspapers, are that It
will bs packed for the purpose of pub-ti- ng

the President upon bis mettle
and that It will b resolved.

THE CABLE BROKE.

A Deck Hand Killed and Two Coal
Boats and a Barge Sank. ,

By Tetefrspn to the
PiTraanao, Pa.. Deo. 80. Ths tow

boat Harry Brown, en route south,
with a Urge fleet of eoal boats, ran

' aground at Glass Houss Biffle, Brsn-no-

Island, at four this moring. The
pilot attempted to back Into deep
water to release the fleet, when the
heavy cabin parted, the ends strlklrg
Jonathan Wood and a deck hand. The
latter was instantly k tiled. Wood was

seriously Injured. ' Two eoal boats end

one barge containing sixty thousand
bushels of eoal, are st the bottom of

the river as the result of the accident,
and the channel Is blocked. The
oaken boats will be blown out with

dynamite by the government today.
The lose-wi- be heavy.

A TELEGRAPH DEAL.

' A New Western Service Organised
To be Constructed at Once.

Br Telegraph to the
Daftvaa, Col., Dec. 80. The eitlienc

of Helena have organised tie Bock

Mountain Postal telegraph sompany

to purshase tbs Old Booky Mountain
telegraph company which for seversl

years operated to Salt Lake and Dsn-f- ar.

Aontrnet wee made with the
Postal Telegraph company for eonnje-tto-a

to Spokane,' Denver aad Chey-

enne. Bonds of 1400,000 will b floated
for th work of construction.

' ' ; Is It Possible!

BrCsbUtoUMftess-VMtor- r

BzBxnr, Deo. 80. Dispatch from

8watow, province of Qaang, Tong,
: tJhina says the ringleaders of the

mob which plundered the german

mission at MoUin hare been behead

.:'a Veteran Engineer Snlolded. .

Bv Telecrapk to tk rrM-TUlto- r. '.

- EasToir, Pa, Deo.. John Stub
. bleb engineer - for twenty Are
years on the Jersey Central suicided
last lulght by shooting himself. He

wandered away from home yester-

day. '- - , -

4jlo London Market, '

By Cauls to the mas-Vbtto-

- Lobdoh, Deo. 30. The stock ex-

change is qulet,'settlement was com-

pleted easily.; One failure Is an-

nounced. American railroads are
steady. Foreign securities are dull.

.i'i. r Big New Trust.

By Talefraph to the Paass-VMrro-

St. Lotna, Dec 30. All ilno smelt-

ers but four were Joined today in a
trust agreement ' The money in-

volved is two millions, supplied by
New York and Connecticut capital-

ists. ' h
steamer Disabled.

By Tel"?rpl to the PBKs-Trsrro-

r
i'i ,

MANY FAST ANIMALS.

Mr. James Roylan's Stable of Ron
ners in Training Rurns and

Black's Training Stable.

Mr E. D. Carter, wb does justice
to southern bred horses in tbe colonics
of tbe Richmond Times, nnder the nom
de plume of Brosd Rock, devotes s
column in Sunday'e Times to Raleigh
horses:

There is much to interest the visitor
to the pleasant city of Raleigh, and a
day spent in North Carolina's State
Capital makes one feel'that Southern
hospitality lingers as of yore. The
climate is mild snd the driveways ex
tend out ioto a section full cf memo-

ries of bygone days Cotton ia yet the
staple prtduut but it is grown in
smaller quantities aud greater atten-
tion Is being paid to stock raising than
formerly. In Raleigh quite a Dumber
of Sue loid and troltlcg horses are
owned, while the thoroughbred inter
est is also fostered and encouraged.
Mr. W. P. Batchelor, whose master
stroke was the porchase of Paml'eo as
a is as much in love with
the trot'vras when that great eon of
Meander was in the midst of a turf
ctreer fall of glory. Most of the etoek
at his farm near the city have been
diepoeed of, though come are still re-

tained The aged brown stallion n,

by Messsnger Duroo, out of Kitty
Harker, by Ethan Allen, is vigorous
and well preserved He was presented
to Mr. Bstcbelor some years ago by
Mr. Dean Sage, of Albany, N. T., and
has aince been driven on tbe road
where it takes a very fast horse to
beat him in a brush. Oberon trotted
n 9:35 as far back as 1670, when three

years old.
Corporsl Trim, a three-yesr-o-

brother of little Tobe, 8:19 14. has
all the beauty and finish of that dim- -

native son of Pamlico snd is no larger.
Their dam was an Indian pony- -

Mr. Batchelor thinks the Corporal
would trot fast if trained. Calatrava,

three-yea- r old, has been bred to
a few mares, among them Florida and
Madelle.

Out at the Eiposition grounds track
W. F. Black and Fred Burns are win
tering some trotters and thorough-

breds.
Meeers Black snd Burns will conduct

a public training stable next season.
Bump, until recently, was employed
at Alamance farm, and while there
broke and developed some fast youngs-
ters, among them the fast eolt Pamlet,
by Pamlico, that thie fall, in his two- -

year-ol- form, pared quarttrs in better
than 34 seconds.

Ir. Black owns tbe bay mare Miss
Charlotte, the bay stallion Robert Bur-dett- e,

and others.

The Raleigh racing stable, of which
Mr. James Boylsn ia manager and
Jno. E. Cook trainer, occupies snug
quarters in one of the big Eiposition
buildings, snd nnder cover is a winter

training track. Mr. Cook ia handling
a atring of a doxen or more thorough-
breds, among them Eno, Wilful Hilda,
chestnut filly; bay colt by Coroline,

bjy eolt by Springfield, oat of Homeop-

athy, bay eolt by imp. Cbaraius, out
of Contenta, chestnut Ally by Eon,

brown filly by Britanaic, oat of Little
Vic, and bay roll, full brother to Quits
Percha, by imp G,lore, oat of

Isssquens. Mr. Boylan ia himself the
owner of the mares St Olgs, by imp.

St. Blaise, and Pasaa Roe.
At Waverly frtn, owned by the

estate of the late Mj R. S. Turker,
are the thoroughbred mares Contenta
and Jenoie McCarthy. These mares
are iu foal to Brie.

On the same farm is s ehestnnt colt
two yesrs old, by Pamlico, that ie

highly fluished and very handsome;
also a bay filly three years old by ths
ssme sire

At Fairview, the well known breed
ing establishment of Capt. B. P. Wil-

liams n, which is located but a short
distance from the city, are the stal-

lions Franklin Chief, Moondyne, by
Sherman and Currituck Among the
brood mares ar daughters of Happy
Medlnm, Overstreet Wilkes, Gillig,
Pegan, Mountain Boy, aad other aires.

Among Raleigh's n road
drivers at Mr. Ed. H. Lee, owner rf
Coll Lovell, a ehestaat filly three
years old, by Pamlico, and High M ,
a browe eolt two year o'd by Pamlico,
B. H. Crawford, of th Park Hotel.
ha a handsome browa
Blly thro years old, by Pamlico. Mr,

T. H. Murray, drive the gray mar
Nellie Baker, by Robert Medium. : A
three-year-o- ld Illy called Aaale Pant
lice, by Pamlieo, Is a aataral pacer
aad can show quarter ia It seconds,
though her fall brother, a ehestaat

olt two year old, takes to th trot
aad 1 likely to go fast at that gait.

That slever gentleman aad well- -

known physician. Dr. James McKee.

usually has several good ones in h's
1 Ealtlmore, Is ia th lty. , , private stsb!-- s. The I ; -


